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Scouts,- a romance of the South*African
V.ar (6s.).

Alexander. Mnr.. "A Mfissing Hero-
(6s.).

Cairnes. Captain, -The Coming Water.
looc' (6j.).

D)ickens. Mlary Angela, -The WVastrel"
(61.).

Faijeon. 13. L.. IIPl'ide cf Race I (6s.).

Mlarchmont, A. W., I n the Name cf a
Woman' (6s.).

Mlathers. fielen, -hMurder or Man-
slaughter?- (3s. 6d.).

CHANGES IN THE PRAYER BOOK.

T H E alterations made necessary in the
Bock cf Common ]'rayer by the

accession cf King Edward aie consider-
able. There is special mention cf the
Queen before the Collects. in bath blorning
and Evening l'rayer. in the l'rayer for the
Queen*s Mlajesty in each service and in the
1 itany. The saine mention occurs mn the
prayer for the Higb Court cf 1'arliament. in
the tino Collects in tht Communion service,
i the prayer Ilfor the inhole state cf Christs
Churcb militant hite on earth*'- and aise in
tht prayer te be read in the navy. Then
thent Is tht forfit cf prayer, with thanks-
giving. Ie be used on June 2o, -being tht
daycon which H et Majesty began her happy
xeign»- and finally the Royal ccmrmand.
dated January 27. 1559. whereby certain
prayers are discontinued.

Altogether. some iS pages cf the l'ralez
Book aie affecied b>' thé changs and.
mereoverlt4e Cia (crir t4 r4h iS"1

jet knwn. I other wor S. is ihe l>ule of

York te bc cleated l>enbe oLNale%axto rre,
or wiII lhere bt an interregraum Mean.
winhle. for the general giudance. ont of the
fein films. privileged 'tei publish the Scrip-
turcs bas issucd the following table cf corri-
genda in reference ta the l>rayer Bock.

In ail cases wh.,ae the word .. Quten
appears the word , Ring" to besubstituted.

For -*ictoria- read ' dinard."
lnstead cf -aur Sovecign Lady Ilread
e- ur --avereign Lord."
In tht l'rayer for the Royal Family. etc..

insteadof -Albert Edwazd Ilinceof Wales,
the lgincess cf W~ales. and al]. etc.,- read

IOur graciaus Qucen Alexandra. t,eorge
»uke ef Cornwnall and York. tht Duches
cf Co-ninal and York. and ail. etc."

In ail cases where "*she** et ' er"
appears. tead *'he."* bIis."" or -him."'

LOSS ON PRAYER BOOKS.

Thase inho carry English Church l'rayer
Blocks aie greatly concerned at the prospect
et dead stock. II is understood that the
only practical palicy is te cîcar thein out at
a lais mr. Wilkinson. who v.sits Canada
lor the Oxfard ires is expected litre seion.
and It will bc kncwn what tht publhsheus

can do te kecp the sale cf the cld boaks
with Queen Victoria's naine in them. There
is agreat sale for prayer bocks at Chistmnas
and some city dealers had, therefare. laid in
quite a stock cf them.

tln f.atuse ibis will Le à reguIar (raturc of Btos:u %£i t
^No> SiATioNsix. and wl c or.:ain dt lait,: infoew'-
ation ,..f valut to librane.

T Il E Ontario Library Association. organ-
ized last Autumn, inill holà ils first

regular meeting in Toronto, April 8 and 9.
Papers inill be ?tad and latetary topics
discussed. Tht afficers are: James Bain Jr..
president; Dr. A. B. MlacCallum, treasurer;
E. A. Hardy, Lindsay P'ublic Library.
stcretary.

l'ave annual volumes, which even the
most mederate-sized library ought te have.
arc: -Haiell's Annual.- «W~hitaker's
Almanac- "Whitakers Titled Persons,"
'-Canadian Alntanac." lAmerican Annual
cf Photography." If tht appropriation is
large encugh. the IIStatesman's V'ear
Book Il shauld be added.

Tht report cf the MicGili Medical Library
for 1900 (which is quite distinct frein the
U niversity Library) showns that it contairis
about 23.000 volumes. Dr. F. G. Finley is
librarian.

Bulletin No. 5 cf the bt. John. N.b.. I'ree
Libtaty. just issued. give a list cf bocks
added« o 90 t».. They include fiction.

io is cie. Seue«kolu mes cf
th.-jqsuit R latiÔ$s'Uavc hein added.

., Il
A motion inas-made in tht Mlontreal City

Ceuncil te establish a frie public: libtary
there. Tht Chateau de Ramezay effet te
tquip tbeir cin building for such a library
for $10.000 and ani annual alloinance. They
agreed fer this aIse te establish branch
libraries in the city. Tht Mlechanics' ln-
stitute thought that the best way te Cet a
Zood library inas to amalgamnate the Fraser
lnstýtute. the Histotical Society. theChatea>
de Rametay. tht Fine Arts Association and
the Natural Histcry Society. To de this.
hoinever. it inas agreed that a public bene-
factor would be required. A tepo i is to be
made te the counicil which. inhile admitting
tht necessity cf having a lire public library.
iltl say that tht city is net ncw in a positton

te do anytbitng toaid gettinr, cnt, as it is
net thought that it can afl'crd ta give a
grant.

Mnr. James Bain, Ir.. lihtarian cf tht
Toronto Public Libtary. in a recent inter.
viewn an the subject cf papular taste in litera.
ture, said thai the present inas the petiod cf
biographies. and aIl wotthy bookcs cf tht,
soit inere meeting with a gond demand.
Tht WVnter w-as tht turne for serieus reading.
Spting and Summer for novels. etc.. and in
Fall educational and s.cientiflc works corne
to tht front. AIl sorts cof gift bookts miade
thecir appearance irn the holiday stason. The
South'Aincan WVar brought a lot ai books oni

South Africa eut. The bock, thcugh, that
had tht greatest cal! was a work on palmistry
called , "Chiero,"I the extraardinary demand
for wh'îch had now lated for two years.

Librarian AIT. Lancefield reports 27.440
volumes in the Hamnilton P>ublic Library.
During 1900. 1,138 volumes were added,
cf which 41 volumes inere gifts. The rici
bocks arc classified as folloins: Fiction,
326. miscellaneaus, 254; hitary, bicgraphy
and travel, 232 ;science and art. 171
general literature, t ia; philesaphy andýý:"
religion.35

NEW NOVEL BY A CANADIAN.
A new field in histarical ficton is prie-

sented ini *The Curiaus Carter cf Rodexick
Campbell," by Miss jean N. Mcllwtaith,
cf Hamilton. whose IlHistory of Canada"I
has heen the preparatory work fer lier forth-
coming volume. which will be issued by
Messrs. Hcughtan. Mifflin & Co., Boston,
tarly in Match. Il. is a siory ot the upris-
ing fat the Il>etender in Scotland and cf tht
strugRle between tht French and English in
New York and Canada for tht possession cf
the Ohio Valley. A lave stary cf chivalric
quality is ininaven in an interesting narra-
tive, and serves as a background fer saine
attractive bisterical portra7iture-Itentcalm.
Bougainville. St. Pierre.

MESSRS. HIBBEN'8 VANCOUVER
BRANOH.

Messrs. T. IN. Hibben & Co.. Victoria.
B .C.'s pioneer filtm of bocksefllus and
stationers, have. since the establishmnent cf
the firin, in 1858. witntssed many changes
in tht trade, and ini the course cf events
have abscrbed numetous other business
houses. WVith the commencement cf the
nein century. heinever. they have noin
exterided their eperations Io the clity of
Vancouver. having recently purchased from
tht B3ritish Columbia Staticnery Co.. cf that
city. their large and varied statiocry stock.
Mr. WV. H. Bone is in Vancouver making
ail tht nectssary arrangements.
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